2005 Performance Titles (According to AKC records)

1. RumRivers Painted Lady OA AXJ (F) (Tri) 03/13/03
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Breeder/Owner:Dawn-Glaser Falk
   Title:OA on 02/19/05 and AXJ on 07/17/05

2. RumRivers Whirling Dervish AX AXJ (F) (Blk/T) 03/13/03
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Breeder/Owner:Dawn-Glaser Falk
   Title:OA on 02/20/05, AXJ on 07/17/05, AX on 08/28/05

3. Dreamridge Dear Hamlin RN (M)(R) 04/20/01
   Ch.Surucas Simon Says x Ch.Dreamridge Forever Amber
   Breeder:Mr.Tom O’Neal Owner:Janelle Smedley
   Title:RN on 03/13/05

4. Ch.Royalist Reach the Sky OA OAP NAJ NJP (M)(Tri) 08/01/98
   Ch.Dreamridge Dear Ned x Ch.Royalist A Walk In the Clouds
   Breeder:Christina VanPatten Owners:Janelle Smedley and Christina VanPatten
   Title:NJP 08/27/05 and OAP 08/28/05

5. Rumriver’s The Tumbleweed NAJ (M)(Blk/T) 03/26/04
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Breeder/Owner:Dawn Glaser-Falk
   Title:NAJ on 10/21/05

6. Dreamridge Fortune Smiles RA (M)(R) 02/16/04
   Ch.Dreamridge Distant Drummer x Dreamridge Dear Molly II
   Breeder:Mr.Tom O’Neal Owner:Janelle Smedley
   Title:RN on 10/23/05 Title:RA on 12/03/05

National Specialty Best Junior Handler 2005

1.Mary Payton Noah
2005 Championship Titles (According to AKC records)

1. Ch. Cheri-A’s Lord Leopold (D) 09/11/02 Owners: John Wood/Richard & Michelle Shannon/Jerome Elliot
   Ch. Kingscourt Beau Jo I Marchog x Ch. Cheri-A’s Lady Isabella
   Breeder: John Wood/Jerome Elliot/Michelle & Richard Shannon
   Title: 03/12/05

2. Ch. Backroads Brynmar’s Lil Mermaid (B) 05/15/04 Owner: Rachel Pehr
   Ch. Suraca’s Dance Master x Backroads Black Bird
   Breeder: Sue Plance/Karen Miller
   Title: 04/16/05

3. Ch. Kenjockety Isobel (B) 11/21/01 Owner: Vanessa Weber
   Chacombe Maximillian x Ch. Kenjockety Little Jewel
   Breeder: Vanessa Weber
   Title: 05/01/05

4. Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Tareyton (D) 07/15/03 Owner: Charles Keller/Cyndi Keller
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Percival x Eli-Fran’s Lady Rosa
   Breeder: Frank & Karen Poucher
   Title: 05/06/05

5. Ch. Kenjockety Nathaniel (D) 11/21/01 Owner: Vanessa Weber
   Chacombe Maximillian x Ch. Kenjockety Little Jewel
   Breeder: Vanessa Weber
   Title: 05/15/05

6. Ch. Adair Amicus Wicked Night (D) 05/23/04 Owner: Caleb Williams
   Kenjockety Wicked Kiss x Ch. Adair’s I’m Black Magic
   Breeder: Jane Naimark
   Title: 05/22/05

7. Ch. Backroads I Can’T Dance (B) 09/21/03 Owner: Sue Jackson
   Ch. Suruca’s Dance Master x Backroads Black Bird
   Breeder: Sue Plance
   Title: 05/27/05
8. Ch. Adairs Little Black Feather (B) 09/25/1998  Owner: Jane Naimark / Jenna Cox  
   Ch. Adairs Junior Black Brat x Darbey’s Rusty Streak  
   Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Title: 05/28/05

9. Ch. Adairs I’m M’Lord Jack (D) 07/01/02  Owner: Jane Naimark  
   Kings Court M’Lord Albert x Ch. Adairs Little Black Feather  
   Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Title: 05/28/05

10. Ch. Cwmhaf Santuzza (B) 04/11/01  Owner/Breeder: Rita & Jeff Lloyd  
    Maibee Marius x Cwmhaf Mrs Snow  
    Title: 05/28/05

11. Ch. CHERI - A Wingo Lord Nelson (D) 06/28/04  Owners: John Wood / Jerome Elliot / Wendy Goddyn  
    Ch. CHERI - A Wingo Lord Marque x Ch. CHERI - A Lady Isabella  
    Breeder: John Wood / Jerome Elliot  
    Title: 06/05/05

12. Ch. Beauprix the Wildhart (D) 11/23/03  Owner: Richard LeBeau / Michael White  
    Ch. Backroads Man About Town x Ch. Cwmhaf Bel Canto  
    Breeder: Richard Le Beau / Michael White  
    Title: 06/19/05

13. Ch. Adairs I’m Black Magic (B) 03/07/01  Owner: Jane Naimark  
    Ch. Backroads Black Twerp x Brynmar’s Red Annie  
    Breeder: Jane Naimark  
    Title: 06/26/05

14. Ch. Brynmar’s Bobgen Tri Ducky (B) 09/14/01  Owner: Barbara McGuirk  
    Kings court red Matthew x Ch. Brynmar’s Tri October  
    Breeder: Rachel Pehr  
    Title: 06/26/05

15. Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Timothe(D) 07/25/03  Owners: Carol Sommers / Mandelyn Welch  
    Ch. Eli-Frans Sir Percival x Ch. Eli-Frans Lady Ashley  
    Breeder: Frank & Karen Pouder  
    Title: 07/09/05

16. Ch. Dreamridge Dear Nickolas II (D) 02/01/03  Owners: Jeff Wright / Tom O’Neal  
    Ch. Dreamridge Dear Edward x Dreamridge Dear Natalie  
    Breeder: Tom O’Neal
17. Ch. Chaseland’s Carte Blanche (D) 06/18/03 Owners: Christina VanPatten/Chad Howard
   Ch. Royalist Reign On x Ch. Jovan Royal Hopefully
   Breeder: Chad Howard
   Title: 07/15/05

18. Ch. Chaseland’s Haute Couture (B) 06/18/03 Owners: Christina VanPatten/Chad Howard
   Ch. Royalist Reign On x Ch. Jovan Royal Hopefully
   Breeder: Chad Howard
   Title: 07/15/05

19. Ch. Adair Amicus Magical Kiss (B) 05/23/04 Owner: Caleb Williams
   Kenjockety Wicked Kiss x Ch. Adair’s I’m Black Magic
   Breeder: Jane Naimark
   Title: 07/31/05

20. Ch. Kenjockety Merry Matilda (B) 09/12/01 Owner: Kathy Conrad/Vanessa Weber
   Ch. Little Artist De Vilfloriane x Ch. Kenjockety Boadicea
   Breeder: Vanessa Weber
   Title: 09/08/05

21. Ch. Debonaire Dear Mr. President (D) 05/22/98 Owner: Karen & Frank Pouder
   Ch. Davinghof Hereat Maasi x Ch. Debonaire Drop of a Hat
   Breeder: Deborah Bowman
   Title: 09/10/05

22. Ch. Dreamridge Dark Horse (D) 01/31/03 Owner: Theresa Cousins
   Ch. Dreamridge Dear Ned x Ch. Kenjockety Boadicea
   Breeder: Tom O’Neal
   Title: 09/11/05

23. Ch. Brynmar’s Black Cleo (B) 02/06/02 Breeder/Owner: Rachel Pehr
    Ch. Adair’s Black Phillip x Ch. Brynmar’s Red Surprise
    Title: 09/11/05

24. Ch. Brynmar’s Red Annie (B) 07/05/99 Owner: Jane Naimark
    Ch. Adair’s Red Big Mac x Brynmar’s Red Xena
    Breeder: Rachel Pehr
    Title: 09/18/05

25. Ch. Loujon Backroad Traveler (D) 05/15/04 Owner/Breeder: Sue Plance & Karen Miller
    Ch. Surucass Dance Master x Backroads Black Bird
    Title: 10/08/05
26. Ch.Brynmar’s Bobgen Tri Cera (D) 6/20/01 Owner: Barbara McGuirk  
   Kings Court Red Matthew x Ch.Brynmar’s Tri October Rain  
   Breeder: Rachel Pehr  
   Title: 10/09/05

27. Ch.By Design Paprika (B) 02/20/04 Owner/Breeder: Mary K. Dullinger  
   Ch.Marsward Macwisky x Ch.By Design Cracklin’ rose  
   Title: 10/09/05

28. Ch.Brynmar’s Black Stitch (D) 12/13/02 Breeder/Owner: Rachel Pehr  
   Kings Court M’Lord Albert x Brynmar’s Red Xena  
   Title: 10/14/05

29. Ch.M’s Lady Clementine Nee Adair (B) 08/07/04 Owner: Maureen Choby  
   Ch.Adair’s I’m Micah The Brat x Brynmar’s O’Kiss the Red Lass  
   Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Title: 10/23/05

30. Ch.Adair’s Ivan the Hurricane (D) 09/03/04 Owner/Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Ch.Adair’s Red Peter Pan x Darbey’s Cher Adair  
   Title: 11/04/05

31. Ch.Eli-Fran’s Sir Christopher (D) 07/15/03 Owner/Breeder: Frank & Karen Pouder  
   Ch.Eli-Fran’s Sir Percival x Eli-Fran’s Lady Rosa  
   Title: 11/12/05

32. Ch.Brynmar’s Black Nani Obryandale (B) 12/13/02 Owner: Patricia Cox  
   Kings Court M’Lord Albert x Brynmar’s Red Xena  
   Breeder: Rachal Pehr  
   Title: 11/13/05

33. Ch.Adair’s Dressed To Win (D) 07/18/02 Owner/Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Ch.Adair’s Junior Black Brat x Adair’s Flaming Scarlette  
   Title: 11/19/05
**Championship Achievements for the Breed** (According to AKC records)

1. Ch.Dreamridge Dear Charles was the first all breed BIS English Toy Spaniel in 1979. Charlie was owned by Tom O’Neal.

2. Ch.Dreamidge Dear Daphne of Kings CT was the first bitch of the breed to get an all breed BIS in 1985. “Julie” was also owned by Tom O’Neal and holds the record for most bitch BISS wins with an impressive three.

3. Ch.Cheri-A’s Lady Isabella Smokey Valley currently holds the most BIS for an English Toy Spaniel Bitch. “Shower” is owned by Jerome Wood, Jerome Elliot, and M & R Shannon

4. Ch.Loujon Backroad Adventure currently holds the most BIS in the breed history with an impressive current total of 11. “Venture” is owned by Jamie Ward and Karen Miller.

5. Ch.Debonaire Double Jeopardy holds the most BISS show wins with an amazing five going to this wonderful dog owned by Deb Bowman.

**Performance Achievements for the Breed** (According to AKC records)

1. Ch.Fairoaks Never Say Never CDX OA NAJ was the first ever English Toy Spaniel to gain an agility title. He is the first Champion to gain agility titles and also the first to have had obedience titles and gain agility titles. “Cash” is probably the most versatile English Toy Spaniel in the breed history and is owned and trained by Janelle Smedley.

2. Ch.Royalist Reach the Sky OA OAP NAJ NJP is the only Group Winning English Toy Spaniel to have agility titles. “Halo” is owned and trained by Janelle Smedley.

3. Dreamridge Dear Hamlin was the first English Toy Spaniel to gain a Rally Obedience title. “Hammy” is also owned and trained by Janelle Smedley.

4. RumRivers Painted Lady OA OAJ was the first English Toy Spaniel Bitch to get an agility title. “Tia” is owned, bred and trained by Dawn-Glaser Falk.

5. RumRivers Whirling Dervish OA AXJ was the first English Toy Spaniel to get an Agility Excellent title. “Darla” is also owned, bred, and trained by Dawn-Glaser Falk. Dawn also has the first litter mate agility titled English Toy Spaniels

6. Dreamridge Fortune Smiles was the first English Toy Spaniel to get a Rally Advanced Title. “Rugby” is owned/trained by Janelle Smedley. Rugby is also the first to receive a Rally Excellent title.
**Performance Titles Thru the Years** (According to AKC & the help of Sue Jackson)

1. Ch. Little Jewel Of Holly Crest CD  
   Titled on:?

2. Clocroft Belair CD  
   Titled on:?

3. Clocroft Darthea CD  
   Titled on:?

4. Belpeps Honeybear CD  
   Titled on:?

5. Ch. Vica Fidellis CD  
   Titled on?

6. Ch. Zepherine Black Dragon CD  
   Titled on?

7. Andor Tint O Tan Top Hat CDX  
   Titled on?

8. Ch. Davinghof Hereat Massai CD ROM  
   Titled on?

9. Padlangs Tokki CD  
   Titled on: 07/13/1985

10. Charlottetown McEnroe CD  
    Titled on: 08/31/1986

11. Cameo’s Christiana CD  
    Titled on: 11/29/1986

12. Patchwork Cherry Blossom CD  
    Titled on: 06/11/1989

13. Ch. Chindales Rhinestone Cowboy CDX  
    CD  Titled on: 02/03/1990
    CDX Titled on: 05/04/1991

14. Echodale Shakesphere CD  
    Titled on: 03/20/1992

15. Ch. Fairoaks Never Say Never CDX OA NAJ  
    NA  Titled on: 09/21/1996
    CD  Titled on: 05/16/1999
    OA  Titled on: 06/10/2000
    NAJ Titled on: 09/30/2000
    CDX Titled on: 08/18/2001

16. Glenwoulfe Song of the South CD  
    Titled on: 09/02/1999

17. Ch. Ebonwood Glenwoulfe Miss Meg CD  
    Titled on: 06/24/2000
18. Ch. Royalist Reach the Sky OA OAP NAJ NJP
   NA              Titled on: 08/24/2002
   NAJ             Titled on: 01/05/2003
   OA              Titled on: 09/28/2003
   NAP             Titled on: 08/22/2004
   NJP             Titled on: 08/27/2005
   OAP             Titled on: 08/28/2005

19. RumRivers Painted Lady OA OAJ
   NAJ             Titled on: 08/21/2004
   NA              Titled on: 09/12/2004
   OA              Titled on: 02/19/2005
   OAJ             Titled on: 07/17/2005

20. RumRivers Whirling Dervish OA AXJ
   NA              Titled on: 09/11/2004
   NAJ             Titled on: 09/11/2004
   OAJ             Titled on: 11/20/2004
   OA              Titled on: 02/20/2005
   AXJ             Titled on: 07/17/2005
   AX              Titled on: 08/28/2005

21. Dreamridge Dear Hamlin RN              Titled on: 03/13/2005

22. RumRiver’s The Tumbleweed NAJ          Titled on: 10/22/05

23. Dreamridge Fortune Smiles RN           Titled on: 10/23/05
   RA              Titled on: 12/03/05
**Best In Shows since 1970** (According to AKC records)

2. Ch. Dreamridge Dear Yank 1983
3. Ch. Clancy of Doublejay 1984
4. Ch. Dreamridge Daphne of Kings CT 1985
5. Ch. Dreamridge Dear Buzz 1987, 1988
9. Ch. Little Artist De Vilfloriane 2001
11. Ch. Kingscourt Beau Jo is Marchog 2003
13. Ch. Cheri A Wingo Lord Marque 2005
Register of Merit (ROM)

1993: 10
Ch.Anfra’s Lady Gwynn
Ch.Kings Court Panda Bear
Ch.Dreamridge Dear Jeffery
Ch.Dreamridge Dear Camille
Ch.Dreamridge Dear Charlotte
Ch.Dreamridge Dark Eyes
Dreamridge Dear Tess
Ch.Tudorhurst Tapestry
Ch.Ebonwood Ebbtide of Kings CT.
Ch.Kings CT Ebonwood Sara Vaughn

1995: 3
Ch.Dreamridge Dear Sir
Ch.Dreamridge Dragon of Kings CT.
Ch.Maranda’s Homemade Sin

1996: 2
Ch.Surucas Shadow in the Night
Ch.Dreamridge Dear Jessica

1997: 2
Ch.Kis’n Knoble Sir Walter
Ch.Darbeys Brynmar Tri Ash

1999:
Ch.Suraca’s Bobgen Oh So Red

Dates Unavailable:
Ch. Davinghof Hereat Maasai
Ch. Royalist a Walk In the Clouds
Ch. Oakridges the Chimes
Ch. Dorkazyl Taffetta
Ch.Little Artist De Vilfloriane

2005:
Ch.Eli-Fran’s Lady Ashley (Owner/Breeder:Frank & Karen Pouder)
Ch.Darbeys Something Black (Owner:Rachel Pehr Breeder:Linda Grahame)
Ch.Adair’s Junior Black Brat (Owner/Breeder:Jane Naimark)
Darbeys Rusty Streak (Owner:Jane Naimark Breeder:Linda Grahame)
Ch.Adair’s Sultry Lady (Owner:Susan Plance Breeder:Jane Naimark)
### Top 10 Blenheim and Prince Charles (Breed Standings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ch.Loujon Backroad Adventure</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.Ward/K.Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ch.Cheri A Wingo Lord Marque</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood/Elliot/Goddyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ch.Eli-Fran’s Sir William</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pouder/Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Ch.Eli-Fran’s Sir Tareyton</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Ch.Beauprix Baritone</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* B.Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ch.Dixie Acres E T of Ashton</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*D Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ch.Royalist Raise The Flag</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah/Havely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Ch.Backroads Man About Town</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Beau/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Ch.Krywufe’s Storm Chaser</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*C. Murdock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Ch.Preston Toy Verum Gandium</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Gannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - not members of the English Toy Spaniel Club Of America

Information taken from the Canine Chronicles
### Top 10 King Charles and Ruby (Breed Standings)

| 1. | Ch. Brynmar’s Red Clifford | 202 |
|    | Cox/Maurer                |     |
| 2. | Ch. Nicolaus Verum Gaudium | 116 |
|    | *Gannon                   |     |
| 3. | Ch. Suruca’s Somebody To Love | 107 |
|    | Van Deman/Jackson         |     |
| 4. | Ch. By Design Loyal Piano Man | 61 |
|    | Dullinger                 |     |
| 5. | Ch. By Design Kahlua      | 22  |
|    | Dullinger                 |     |
| 6. | Ch. Loujon Backroad Traveler | 18 |
|    | K. Miller/Plance          |     |
| 7. | Ch. Adair’s Junior Black Brat | 15 |
|    | Naimark                   |     |
| 8. | Ch. Bittortoys Lady Jessica | 14 |
|    | *Bitter/Kowalsky          |     |
| 9. | Novel Unbridled Rose Adair | 13 |
|    | *Hepler                   |     |
|10. | Imperial Royal Ruby Verum Gaudium | 12 |
|    | *D. Thompson              |     |

*not members of the English Toy Spaniel Club of America

Information taken from the Canine Chronicles